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pre-emption suits is that it runs from the date of 
notice. I f  physical possession is giYen nnder the sale' 
the ‘whole "world Is given notice of the alienation. If 
a registered deed is executed, constructive notice is- 
given and in the same way eonstructive notice is given 
by mutation. In Mul Ghccnd r. Mansa Ham (1) the 
conditiODS of the contract were different for full title' 
passed at the time of execution of the deed. Here the 
title did not pass until the conditions had been ful-- 
filled. The finding of the District Judge that physical 
possession under the sale passed automatically and 
without any outward and visible signs to inform the' 
world of the fact at the time that the title ripened into 
full ownership is- directly opposed to his own earlier 
finding and to the admissions of the parties.

W e find, therefore, that the suit is within time  ̂
under section 29. We therefore accept the appeal 
and reverse the decree and under Order XLT, rule 23̂  
we pass an order of remand, directing the District Judge 
to give a decision on. the merits. The stamp will be 
returned and the costs of this hearing will be costs in* 
the suit.

A, N. C. Appeal accepted—Cme remanded.
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'Before Mr. Justice Scott-Smith.

HAZAEA SINGH (P laintii'I ')— Appellant,^ 
versus

BUBE KHAN and others (Defenda'nts) —- 
Bespondents.

Civil Appeal f^o. 2168 o£ 1921.

Lis pendens— 3? i f  « revemoner of the vendor fo r  t'ke 
usual dedaraiion during 'pendency of a fre-em pi ion mtii— effect 
o f decree iJie Aetlmator^ mit on the ’"jore'-emption s%if^

;1 ‘ On® sold  ̂ K . s . and S. S. on the 7th May
\ The plainti brought a Suit for pre-ernptioii otr

8th .June 19S0," T,. Mv, the. eon 
of a'gait, against'the v'en^eefi'aiid. his father,
for s  deelaistii<!)n ^hat the salê  vrithput <5oihsid€tK̂ i6ii

■ isfp. E, 18̂ 8,"



necessity, sTiould not affect his reversionary rigbfs on the death 
of the vendor. The parties to that suit entered into a com- — —
promise, whereby it was agreed that after the death of B. K ., Hazaua Sitoa: 
"T, M. would be entitled to take possession o f the land from 
the vendees on payment o£ Rs. 900, The Court below held Bubb K maw  ̂
that as T. M . had a better right of pre-emption than H. S. and 
as, upon a declaratory suit broughfc by him, the sale had been 
^converted into a mortgage, H. S. had lost his right o f  pre
emption, as no sale remained which he could pre-empt.

Held, that having regard to the rule of Its pencleng the 
plaintiff's right to pre-empt the sale coaid not be affected by  
the terms of the eompromis3 ent-red into between T. M. and 
•the vendees. The rule o£ lis pendens is that the litigating 
parky is exempted from taldng nofciee of a title acquired during 
the litigation.

Sarn'fm Singh v. Jitotn (1), followed*
Tqfasisul Husain v. Than Singh (2), Sanmal Dues v. Gitr 

Patshad (3), Megfia Ram v. Makhan Lai (4<), distinguished.
Meld also  ̂ that it was incorrect; to say that the sale had 

been converted into a mortgage. The sale still subsists qua 
the vendor, but his son, T. M., after his death can recover the 
land if he pays Es. 900 to the vendaes.

Second appeal from ihe decree o f  Lt.-Gol. J. Fri^
mlU  ̂ District Judge^ JuUunduft dated the 9Sk Ma^
1021, affirming that o f  Jjala JRadha Kishen^ Munsif, 1st 
Class, Julhifdfir, dated the 1th Fehruaty 1921, dis  ̂
missing the claim.

A b d u l  Q h a n i , for Appellant.
D a t jl a -T H a m , for E-eapondenfcs.
Soott-Smitk — This is a second appeal by plaintiff

in a pre^enaption smt. Both, the Courts "below liaire 
concurred in dismissing the .suit, , Tb.6 laJid waJStbld 
by Bube Khan qh 7th May, 1919 fo .'Namin'',. Singli 
and Sewa Singh. The pric‘d entered in the deed of sale 
is shown as Rs. 1,000. The plaintiff Hazara Singhj 
on the 7th May 1920, askad for a decree, for prs« 
emption, on payment of Rs. 800* On 8th June 1920, 
iJaj Muhammad, son of the vendor, brought a saii 
both against his father and the yendees for a declara
tion that the salê  "beiag without eonsidamiion and 
neoessity, should not afteot his xeversionary rights 
.Qft‘ ' the death''•■ofv'-'the'-.;,Ten;dor>> '.The'̂ 'î arfeies to that-snit 
•entered i nt o' ' i t was. agreed 
ihat the land w oidifeiJiya ia  the -possession of the
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19‘22 vendees, and that after the death of Bube Khan, Taj
------ Muhammad could take possession on payment of

JIAZARA to&H 900  ̂ The Courts below hare held that as Taj
Bub® Khan. Muhammad had a better right of pre-emption than 

Hazara Singh and as, upon a declaratory suit brought 
fey him, the sale had been converted into a mortgage, 
plaintiff had lost his right of pre-emption, as no sale re
mained which he could, pre-empt.

It is urged before me by counsel for the appellant 
that plaintift could not lose his right by any arrange
ment entered into whilst his suit was pending bet
ween parties to a later suit to which he was no party; 
in other words, that the doctrine of lis pendens applied. 
Lala Daulat Kam  ̂ on behalf of the respondents, cites- 
Samcal Das y. Gur Tar shad (1), Megha Bam v. 
MaTihan Lai (M), and Tafazzui Husain v. Than Singh
(3), as authorities for the proposition that a would-be 
pre-empt or cannot succeed unless he has a subsisting 
right of pre-emption not only on the date of insti-- 
tutioa of the suit but also on the date of the decree. 
He urges that as the sale was set aside upon the 
suit of Taj Muhammad whilst plainfciJBP’s suit was pend
ing, there was no sale which plaintiff could pro'empt 
on the date of the decree. In the case reported as 
Tufazzul Husain v. Than Singh (8) the plaintiff sued 
for pre-emption of a sale of zemindari property basing 
his claim upon the fact that he was a co-sharer in 
the property sold. After the suit; but before decree, 
the property was partitioned and plaintiS and the 
vendors became owners of different mahah. It was* 
held that the plaintiff was no longer, after the parti
tion had been completed, entitled to a decree for pre-- 
emption. I have no quarrel with that decision. It 
is clear that in that case the plaintiff was no longer 
a cp-sharer at the time of the decree and, therefore,

, iad;, np rfghfc tt> pre-empt. The other rulings referred’ 
io  dO: not help the respondents, Mamam Singh v. 
J iwmi (4i> was a case where during the pendency o f  
a pre-emption suit the original Ŷ n̂dê  allowed a cou- 
sent pre*emptioi2 decree to be passed against Mm ia  
||;V0?i3? of a person who had notice of the pyiginal 

I wished the sale to the original vendee to be'
maintamcd, it was heid that fehi :̂ t r a ^

(i) 80 '(sf (Xsjjoy'
(S) 87 p. ja. 1913. , ,  ̂ r ,(4  ...
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be deemed to be a sale reduced into the form of a 
deeroe and subject to tbe law of lis pendens and there* 
fore ineffectual against the original pre-emptor. At 
page 19 of the report it is said that the principle u n 
derlying the rule of Us fendens ia that the lit ig a tin g  
party is exempted from tak ing  notice of a  title ac
quired during the litigation. In the present instance 
the title of the vendees was impaired hy the terms 
entered into between them and Taj Muhammad, and 
in my opinion, the plain tiff̂  having regard to the rule 
of Us pendenSi cannot be aSected thereby. It is also, 
in my opinion, incorrect to say that the sale has been 
converted into a mortgage. The sale still subsists qua 
the vendor, but his son, Taj Muhammad, after his death, 
can recover the land, if he pays Bs. 900 to the vendees. 
I  therefore accept the appeal and, setting aside tue 
order of the lower Appellate Court, remand the case for 
decision, in acordance with law, to the Court of first 
instance. Stamp of this Court and of the lower Appellate 
Court w ill be refunded and other costs ill be costs in 
the cause.

M. E.* ' Appeal aeeefted—Case remanded.
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Before Mr- Jmtice Ahdul jRaoof and Mr. Justice Oamfbell,

ilO H IN P A E  SINGH Appellantt
versus  ̂ ''y

AElJBiSINGrlLfAND orHBBS (Djbfendakts)— 
Bespondents.

JClvIIJAppsalJNo.'SOSI of 1918.
Punjab jPf»-empiio% J&i, I  o f  1913, sficiton 8 (2) —Gomra- 

mi^oH-fisaHon dfohring ihit m right <}f aJa??
"gitut'm a mrimft arm— effect of, on pending m ii,

' On lOth October 1917 plaintiff brougM ^
■emption'inrespeet o f ' 2 '"plots o f la a d ia  tte' 
v'sold, by-tbBi v^ttdot: -to 2 ''s 8parattf:>jvfei3!|aes'^^a:.:tlaa''‘
CMoVer 1918|
raifes, the by; titidet see-'
tion 8 (2)' of th'j PaiijaV Pi-ademption Aefe that from the date 
of the iid right of pre-emption shall exist with
in a certaan in which the plots ia stiit ate kdnottedly


